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Keeton receives prestigious award

By HJ staff reports | Posted: Tuesday, April 16, 2013 10:15 pm

Utah State quarterback Chuckie Keeton was named the 2012 Collegiate Male Athlete of the Year at

the second annual Utah Governor’s State of Sport Awards held Tuesday at the Zions Bank Basketball

Center in Salt Lake City.

Former Aggie head football coach Gary Andersen was named the Coach of the Year.

Utah Governor Gary R. Herbert provided remarks and presented awards along with eight-time Grand

Slam Champion and Olympic Gold Medalist Andre Agassi. The event recognized athletes, coaches and

key sports people and partners who have been instrumental in helping to build Utah's sports industry.

“I am pleased to be part of this great event to recognize excellence in sports and would like to extend

a very special thank you to Andre Agassi for joining us today,” Herbert said in a press release.

Nearly 50,000 votes were cast from sports fans across all 50 states and 62 countries from around the

world.

Joining Keeton and Andersen in winning awards were: High School Male Athlete — Nick Emery,

basketball, Lone Peak High School; High School Female Athlete — Taylor Calton, tennis, Lone Peak

High School; College/Pro Female Athlete — Corrie Lothrop, gymnastics, University of Utah;

Professional Male Athlete — Nick Rimando, soccer, Real Salt Lake; Team of the Year — Lone Peak

High School Men's Basketball; Game or Event of the Year — BYU Women's Soccer; Highlight of the

Year — Nick Rimando Stops Seattle.

In addition, a Lifetime Achievement in Sport award was presented to banking mogul, philanthropist

and athlete Spencer F. Eccles. The U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association was honored with the Team

Utah Partner of the Year award, and ski jumper Sarah Hendrickson was presented the Olympian of the

Year award.

The awards were presented for the 2012 calendar year. The nominees were selected by a committee

comprised of members of the sports media and community at large.

Keeton, who was one of six nominees for the award, was selected over former Utah football players

Reggie Dunn and Star Lotulelei, former Utah Valley baseball player Goose Kallunki, former Southern

Utah track athlete Cameron Levins and former Weber State basketball player and current Portland

Trailblazer rookie Damian Lillard.

The 6-foot-2, 200 pound quarterback from Houston earned first-team all-Western Athletic

Conference honors as a sophomore after ranking 17th nationally in total offense (307.1 ypg), 18th in

passing efficiency (154.7) and 29th in passing (259.5 ypg). During the 2012 season, Keeton set

single-season school records for touchdown passes (27), passing yards (3,373), completions (275)
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and completion percentage (.676), while setting the single-game record for rushing yards by a

quarterback with 121 yards at Louisiana Tech.

USU had its most successful season in school history in 2012, as it went 11-2 and set school records

for wins (11) and home wins (6), while recording just its second bowl win in school history with a 41-

15 victory against Toledo in the Famous Idaho Potato Bowl. USU also won its first outright

conference championship since 1936 and just its third in school history joining the 1921 and 1936

teams that both won Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference titles.

The Aggies ended the 2012 season nationally ranked for just the third time in school history as they

were 16th in the Associated Press poll, 17th in the ESPN/USA Today Coaches' poll and 22nd in the

Bowl Championship Series standings.

Andersen left after four years at the USU helm. He is now the head coach at Wisconsin.


